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Sheffield Society of Architects and Surveyors Italian Photographs

Listing

Box 1

Acquaviva delle Fonti.
  Basilica:-
  1. Principal Doorway
  2. West Front
  3. East End and Campanile

Altamura.
  Cathedral:-
  4. Principal Doorway
  5. Principal Doorway
  6. Principal Doorway
  7. Jamb and Columns of Principal Doorway
  8. Tympanum of Principal Doorway
  9. Side Doorway
 10. Interior View
 11. Interior Window of Triforium
 12. Capitals of Triforium
 13. Capital of Outer Window of Triforium
 14. External Corridor of Triforium
 15. Two-light Window of Triforium
 16. View from Triforium
 17. Upper Portion (Exterior)
 18. Campanili
 19. Exterior View
 20. Exterior View
 21. Pulpit (Detail)
 22. Interior Capital
 23. Interior Capital

Andria.
  Church of the Teutonic Knights:-
  24. Principal Doorway (S. Agostino)
  Church of S. Francesco:-
  25. Side Doorway (Interior)
  26. Side Doorway (Exterior)
  Church of S. Domenico:-
  27. Bust of Francesco II del Balgo in Sacristy
28. Campanile
   Basilica of S. Croce:-
29. Interior of Crypt
30. Byzantine Painting: Creation of Eve
31. Byzantine Painting: Female Figure
32. Byzantine Painting

33. Renaissance House in the Via Tornosso de Liso
34. Mediaeval House
35. Doorway ?

Andria (near).
   Castel del Monte:-
36. Interior
37. Exterior
38. General View

Balsignano.
   Church of S. Maria:-
39. Byzantine Painting

Bari.
   Cathedral:-
40. Rose Window in South Front
41. West Front
42. Apsidal Window
43. Main Façade
44. Mediaeval Façade
45. Side Entrances
46. Principal Doorway

Box 2

47. Side Doorway (“Door of the Saracens”)
48. Interior
49. Interior Arcade
50. Triforium
51. View from Triforium
52. Choir
53. Altar
54. Cover of Ciborium
55. Capitals: Main Arcade
56. Capital
57. Bishop’s Throne
58. Tomb of Archbishop Elia
59. Crypt
60. Painting by Vivarini
61. Mosaic Panel
62. Goldsmiths’ Work
63. Goldsmiths’ Work
   Church of S. Gregorio:-
64. Interior
65. Traceried Window
66. Mediaeval Details
   Museum
67. Capitals from Cathedral

68. View from Quay
69. View from Quay
70. View from Campanile of S. Nicola
   Castle:-
71. Lower and Outer Wall
72. Swabian Gate
73. Courtyard
74. Arcade of Courtyard

Barletta.
   Cathedral:-
75. Lower Doorway
76. View of Campanile
77. Apse and Campanile
78. Side Window
79. Pulpit
   Church of S. Sepulcro:-
80. Apse
   Church of S. Andrea:-
81. Renaissance Bas-relief
82. Jamb of Medieval Doorway
83. Mediaeval Door of Simeone Raguseo
   Fragiani Palace:-
84. Balcony
85. Window

86. Bronze Statue of Heraclius

Box 3

Benevento.
   Cathedral:-
87. Principal Doorway
88. West Front
Arch of Trajan:-
89. West Façade
90. East Façade
91. Bas-reliefs

92. Ruins of Amphitheatre

Bisceglie.
  Cathedral:-
93. Exterior View
    Church of S. Margherita
94. Exterior View
95. Tomb
96. Tomb

Bitetto.
  Cathedral:-
97. West Front and Campanile
98. Mediaeval Doorway
    Mediaeval House:-
99. Two-light Window

Bitonto.
  Cathedral:-
100. Exterior view from S.W.
101. West Front
102. Portion of South Front
103. Principal Doorway
104. Tympanum of Principal Doorway
105. Side Doorway
106. Apsidal Window
107. Apsidal Window
108. Outside Gallery
109. Capitals on Outside Gallery
110. Capital (Interior)
111. Ambo
112. Ambo
113. Detail of Ambo
114. Pulpit
115. Interior
    Church of S. Anna Recadeo:-
116. Doorway
    Church of S. Francesco:-
117. Doorway and Window
    Siros Palace:-
118. Renaissance Loggia
Terniti Palace:-
119. Exterior View
Renaissance House:-
120. Exterior View

Bitritto.
Renaissance House:-
121. Exterior View

Canosa.
Cathedral:-
122. Doorway
123. Bishop’s Throne
Mausoleum of Bohemundi:-
124. General View
125. Bronze Doors

126. Roman Arch
127. Roman Ruins near Canosa
128. Bridge over the Ofanto near Canosa

Capuro.
Cathedral:-
129. Campanili

Castellana.
Cathedral:-
130. Mediaeval Façade

Box 4

Conversano.
Cathedral:-
131. Principal Doorway
132. West Front
133. Interior
Monastery and Church of S. Benedetto:-
134. Doorway
Castle:-
135. Tower and Wall
136. General View

Corato.
Cathedral:-
137. Doorway
Church of S. Domenico:-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td>Entrance Porch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td>Interior View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renaissance House:-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td>Exterior View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td>Exterior View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forsano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>General View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gioia Del Colle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Giovinazzo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>Cathedral:-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td>Side Doorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gravina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td>Cathedral:-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td>Orsini Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.</td>
<td>Choir Stalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church of S. Sebastian:-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.</td>
<td>Cloister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church of S. Maria delle Grazie:-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152.</td>
<td>West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church of Purgatory:-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153.</td>
<td>Doorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church of S. Chiara:-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.</td>
<td>Orsini Tomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castle of the Orsini:-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.</td>
<td>View of Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156.</td>
<td>Cathedral:-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>View from S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157.</td>
<td>View from S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158.</td>
<td>Southern Façade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159.</td>
<td>Side Doorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160.</td>
<td>Jamb of Principal Doorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161.</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mola near Bari.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.</td>
<td>Nave Arches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Loreto:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.</td>
<td>Doorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molfetta.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Cathedral:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166.</td>
<td>Apsidal Window and External Arcading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167.</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168.</td>
<td>Ends of Choir Stalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169.</td>
<td>Ends of Choir Stalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170.</td>
<td>View from Tower of Old Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171.</td>
<td>View of Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.</td>
<td>Public Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monopoli.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174.</td>
<td>Sacristy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175.</td>
<td>15th Century Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176.</td>
<td>Mediaeval Sculpture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177.</td>
<td>Mediaeval Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montesantangelo sul Gargano.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of S. Michele:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178.</td>
<td>Tower of S. Michele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179.</td>
<td>Campanile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180.</td>
<td>Bronze Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181.</td>
<td>Grotto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castle and Giant’s Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182.</td>
<td>General View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomb of the Rotari:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183.</td>
<td>General View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noci.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184.</td>
<td>West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185.</td>
<td>High Altar with Renaissance Carving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noicattaro.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
186. Church and Campanile
187. Renaissance Choir Stalls

Palo del Colle.
   Cathedral:-
   188. Side View and Campanile
   189. West Front

Polignano a mare.
   Cathedral:-
   190. Christ in the Manger

Putignano.
   Church of S. Pietro:-
   191. Doorways and Rose Window

Rugliani.
   192. Tower

Rutigliano.
   Cathedral:-
   193. Principal Doorway

Ruvo.
   Cathedral:-
   194. View from South West
   195. Lower Part of West Front
   196. Upper Part of Side Façade
   197. Interior
   Castle:-
   198. Exterior View

   199. Loggia of Cosa Spada

Terlizzie.
   Church of the Rosary:-
   200. Door of Anselmo of Trani
   Mediaeval House:-
   201. Exterior View
   Communal Prison:-
   202. Mediaeval Fragment

Trani.
   Cathedral:-
   203. View of Apse
   204. South Side
205. West Front and Campanile  
206. Principal Doorway  
207. Principal Doorway and External Arcades of Façade  
208. Bronze Doors of Barisano  
209. Detail of Bronze Doors of Barisano  
   Church of Loreto:-  
210. Principal Doorway  
   Church of Purgatory:-  
211. Porch  
   Church of Giacomo:-  
212. Doorway  
   Church of Colonna (near Trani):-  
213. West Front  
   Mediaeval House:-  
214. View in Via Sinagoga  
215. Exterior View  
216. View of Fortifications from Town  

Troia.  
   Cathedral:-  
217. West Front  
218. Lower Portion of West Front  
219. Rose Window in West Front  
220. Exterior of Apse  
221. Pulpit  
222. Principal Door of Bronze  
223. Principal Door of Bronze (Left Leaf)  
224. Principal Door of Bronze (Right Leaf)  
225. Bronze Door in Lower Portion  

Turri.  
   Baronial Palace:-  
226. Exterior View  

Turi.  
   Chapel of S. Rocco:-  
227. Exterior View  

Valenzano.  
   Church of All Saints:-  
228. Exterior View  

Miscellaneous.  
   Convent of S. Teresa:-  
229. Mediaeval Door and Window
230. Mediaeval Window
       Castle of S. Vicandro:
231. Exterior View
       No Name:-
232. Principal Doorway
       No Name:-
233. Doorway
       No Name:-
234. Exterior View of Building